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I can hear myself think . . . NU To Host Institute
On Safety Problems4M Ws rVW

Is BASEDMAfe MY5jEF iW IMPLANT
SOUND from Governor Frank Morri-

son; 9:30 a.m., keynote ad-

dress by Dr. Irmagene N.
Holloway, U.S. Public Health
Service; 10:45 a.m., section
meetings.

1 UFUTi iDt
op ;

One of the most cooperative
and comprehensive institutes
on accident prevention ever
held in Nebraska will get un-

derway at the University to-

morrow.
Unlike previous institutes

held to deal with safety prob-
lems in specific areas such
as home, farm, industry and
transportation, all aspects of
public safety will be discussed.
Also included will be discus-
sions on water recreation, fire-
arms and utilities.

Flying Club
Buys Plane

The University Flying Club
(recently purchased its third
(plane. The Diane, a Piper
Chereokee 180, was purchased

Robert FloreU , coordinator ifrom Lincoln' Avion for
of the first state-wid- e Acci--1 n cnr a .sn k oi
the Nebraska Center, said 68

'Ayltomciftnc Tiractioir' Saves
Nebraskans concerned with
safety are serving on the
planning committee.

Representatives taking part
in the meetings include those
from the Red Cross, Farm
Bureau Federation, FarmersTODAYLaborTonnie, For Fainrameir ! Union, Grange, Chambers of

paid for within four years.
The Cherokee is a four

passenger plane and will ba
used for long distance flights.
The club's other two planes
are a two passenger Piper
Colt, used for flight training,
and a four passenger Piper
Tri-Pipe- r, also tfsed for dis-
tance flights.

v
Club President Tom Ailing-to-n,

invited all interested
persons to attend the next
meeting, which will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mem-
bership in the Flying Club is
150 and this is a life mem-
bership. Club members re-

ceive special rates when
rent; a planes and also when
working for their license. on

said, "Many of our
members go on to make a
career in the field of

NHRRF Research Group)c u f
wiU meet in 241 departmeni( depart.
at 12.00. healthmenti scnooiS( depart- -

PANHELLENIC will meet ments, home extension clubs,
in 332 Student Union at 4:00. 'the Nebraska Safety Council.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE Stu-- 1 departments of health, labor,
dents Abroad will meet in 346 the Nebraska Game Commis-Stude- nt

Union at 4:00. 'sion, the Safety Patrol, the
TASSELS will meet in 232 j Omaha Safety Council and

tti" f aniiliii ii.iun Jiu in . f mm . "

1 - awaw,w
j,,m0 Student Union at 5:00. opiomeinsis associations

By Marv McNef
Ag News Editor

Automation may soon be a
part of Nebraska farmers
plans if the robot tractor be-

ing developed by Prof. J. D.
Pichon of the University's de-
partment of Ag Engineering
lives up to expectations.

The machine has been used
on a trial basis since 1960,
says Pichon, and uses the
magnetic field properties of
a buried electrical wire to
guide and control itself.

The same system could be

TOMORROW The agenda:

Tuesday 8 a.m., registra
tion followed by an address

PRE-VET- S CLUB meeting
in 203 Veterinary Science
Building at 7:30 p.m.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE, Hos-

pitality Committee in 332 Stu-

dent Union at 4:00.

used for high speed travel on
highways, such as the Inter-
state system, by burying a
guidence wire in the pave-
ment and using an automo-
bile auto-pilo- t.

Pichon said the Radio Cor-

poration of American had de-

veloped such a system, and
tested it south of Lincoln on
U.S. 77, in 1960 where the
wire is still buried. At the
time Nebraska was the only
state which had shown inter-
est in such a method of traf-
fic guidance.

The buried wire is the most
fool-pro- of way of controling
the machine, according to
Pichon, who said that either
radio control nor coded punch
card control is compatiable
with economical farm opera-
tions.

The research, which Pichon
is earning out as part of the

map-- ,

n fer Ncfcmka Fanna

UNLOADS AUTOMATICALLY J. D. Pichon's robot
tractor unloads cattle feed by itself at the College of

ing, routine labor on his part. accurate the control mechan-
ism is over a period of time,
Pichon stated, but at a recent
demonstration it proved to be

Tractors operated with this
system could work all day,
starting out with the farmer free from 'drift', operating in

jAmuu mnmi nmi a
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and stopping when he does.! an oval pattern over 13V

Assassination Set
As History Topic

The assassination of Presi-
dent Kennedy and its after-
math will be discussed at the
history club meeting Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. in 240 Student
Union.

Speakers wilf be Dr. David
Trask, associate professor of
history; Dr. James Reinhardt,
former criminologist at the
University; Dr. Carl Schneid-
er, chairman of the political
science department; and Dr.
Charles Kennedy, professor of
economics.

times without, seeming to
make more than one trip on
the dirt track.mux --mSFm v Nebraska Experiment station

without any human attention.
The over-al- l goal of all ag-

ricultural research is the dis-

covery of ways to cut food
and fiber production costs,
according To Pichon, and
these savings can be passed

program, has as its main goal
the development of smaller "The best thing about the

tractor is that is doesn't have
to eat, 'sleep, or go to church.

on to all consumers as a re- - i but can always be doing

machines for the farmer's
field; machines which will
run unattended day or night,
freeing the farmer for recrea-
tion or other work, eliminat- -

suit. something productive," Pi--
People have wondered bow j ebon added.
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Ag Conference Cites
New Job Opportunities w

Philosophy Professor
To Speak In Sheldon .

Dr. Robert Hurlbutt, asso-

ciate professor of philosophy
at the University, will speak
on the subject of "What Is
Good About American Art,"
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the
Sheldon Memorial Art Gal-

lery.
Dr. Hurlbutt came to the

Peeie hr Nenreeka Farmer

ALL BY ITSELF The
University's Ag College ro-

bot tractor approaches feed
bunk with no one driving.

"Business and industry-hav-e

suddenly 'discovered'
the graduate in agriculture,
and the agriculture graduate

r'"""" "" University. in law to teacnhas opene(j his eyes ... and
logic, philosophy of histor? dedded to examine a broad.
and esthetics.

Dr. Hurlbutt's lecture is the fr spectrum of opportunities
last in a series on Art in the mannga joo cnoice.

Thus spoke Dr. Keith X

PROTECT YOUR

INSURABILITY!
It is difficult to predict the

future, but you can guarantee
your future insurability with a
CML Insurability Agreement
regardless of your future health
or occupation.

That is why this plan is of
such great value to young busi-
ness and professional men.
Parents and grandparents also
find it a wonderful gift for a
child or grandchild.

Write for the free booWet,
"How to Protect Your

American West in connection
with the exhibition of the er

collection.

McFarland, director of resi-
dent instruction and assistant
dean, University of Minnesota

was the featured speaker at
the Home Economics Careers
session. She spoke on the vast
job opportunities in the rap-
idly growing field of home
economics and rel?'ed areas

Representatives from the
24 related areas provided the
students with new informa-
tion in their field and gave
the students the opportunity
to ask questions about the
area. Some of the represent-
atives were also college grad-
uate recruiters for their com-
panies and informed the stu-

dents of the qualities and ed-

ucation desired in perspective
employes.

The representatives pointed
out that salesmanship was
an important factor in get-

ting along with other people
and that they are seeking

For Style.

Quality and Value

True artistry h expressed in

the brilliant fashion styling of

every Keepsake diomond en-

gagement ring. Each setting is

a masterpiece of design, re-

flecting the full brillionce and

beauty of the center diomond

...a perfect gem of flawless

clarity, fine color and meticu-

lous modern cut.

Authorized Keepsake Jew-

elers may be lilted in the Yellow

Pages. Visit one in your area
and choose from many beauti-

ful style, each with the name

"Keepsake' in the ring and

the tog.

Institute of Agriculture, the,
featured speaker at the Gen-- j
eral Assembly of the Profes-- j
sional Opportunities Confer- - j

ence at the College of Agri--i
culture and Home Economics.

Dr. McFarland gave a
talk on how the student
should prepare himself
as an individual for job
opportunities. He stated that:

ORANGE BOW GAME?

Stop at Kimberley Motel Beautiful Miami Beach

158th St. and Collins Ave. directly on the beach

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

$5prson 2 . in . a . room

$4person 3 . in . o . room V
ImBBiililiS

one shduld be verbally com-
petent and have a good aca-
demic record in order to
"sell" himself to an employ-
er. He also advised part-tim-e

or summer work experi-
ences in one's area of pro-
fessional interest to gain val-
uable experience in the field.

Dr. Beatrice Paolucci, Pro-
fessor Home Management
and Child Development, Col-

lege of Home Economics,
Michigan . State University

NEBRASKA UNION

people who can gam the re-

spect and confidence of the
people with whom thy
work. They advised the stu-

dent to get as broad an edu-

cation as possible.
Professor Charles Adams,

animal science department,
was the faculty advisor for
the event and Dr. Franklin
Eldridge introduced the
speakers.

Pretenti
HOW TO PUR VOUI ENEACEMDrT AND WE00IM

Please send two new booklets. "How to Plan Your Enwemerrt antf WeMftf"
and "Choosing Your Diamond Ringt," both for only 2&. Also send speuef
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book.

Louis Armstrong

Dick McCoshlond

Suite 707
Lincoln Building

432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life

INSURANCE COMPANY

NlllW.
Dec.

Concerts 7
12, 1963
p.m. Cr 9 p.m.

AMr- M-

City SUUJtt..CLASSIFIED
ADS KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. SYRACUSE 2, NEW YORK. 1101

Military Group Holds
Organizational Smoker

The national honorary and
professional military fratern-
ity of Phalanx " is pledging

ROOMS:

Rnervc your foamf far ant tcmcaer at
TraoUa Home. 131 Nrta Utk, phone

PERSONAL
Give NEBRASKA for Christmas

University of Nebraska Press Books

school year and will hold an
organizational smoker in the

Student Union conference
room at 7 p.m. Thursday.

UnlvTittr Kirin Cluk mMttu, Wednt-Ax-

T:M m la Narta Partr Kama f
tbm StodMt Ubhb.

KEU WANTED

OBTAINABLE AT

Headed by Cadet Comman-
der Richard Klabunde, the
group stresses a new social

land professional calendar of
(events which parallels the
purpose of the organization
which is to increase interest
in the military.

EI BOPKA.V JOBS TRAVEL GRANTS
lor aO Wurtrnti, Liieiuusina. afficc
work, etc. F rapeta, applicatiaa

end SI: Dwt. C. ASIS. a Avenue t'
la Llberte, Laumboorf Ctlr. Cnnd
Duelv Unemboara.

Louis Armstrong
UNIVERSITY B00KST0R

$1.50
$1.75

General Admission

Reserved

Tickers May Be
Nebraska

Lower Level

Nebraska Union

FEMALE MEniCAL RECORDS LI-

BRARIAN Recuteiwtf. daptrvitmrr
aMlitr. Proamiavt ingtitutun wtUi

bcavr rtwarch and educational
Excellent' aetenUal far aa

tinea. Salary eommenaurate witb eda.
eatlun and experience. Send mrame to
Dtrector of Reaeareh, Kennr RehabiU-tatie-

InaUtate, UIW Onraae Avenue,
aUnneapoUa, Minneaota, MM.

in

The organization is open to
all advance ROTC cadets
from all services.

Phalanx will sponsor its an-

nual Nebraska drill competi-
tion April 9, 19G4.

Purchased
Union

"
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